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IOWA STATE TEACHERS .COLLEGE 
:\11.-.s Lou P. H,11·1•t:ft, Cl.ass 1H7U. 
.-\ lctlcr fnrn1 i\1bs Uarrclt sli..ilcs that 
::.he . c.,1wc:1s to retire from teaching al 
the clo~c ut' this year u11tl accc1,t the 
p(:11sio11 to which lier 11early !'.orly 
-years of puhlil: scrvis cnlitle.::1 her. 
She was 011c or the very earl} stu-
d(:llls or tho Iowa State Normal 
School a11d has Urought crctlit and 
houor to the lustitution in all h e r 
work. Shr. tausht four yearn in the 
rural s1:hools or Jowu county, Iown, 
l,erorc (:omi11~ to ::ic:11001 at Cctlar 
,,~alls. Since i;r:.ul11atlo11 sho taug-ht 
tl1rec y1!ar8 i11 Iowa, four years in 
Chicago a111l' twenty-five years- in 
~li1111esn l a. She is pri11dpal of a 
ward :si :hool in flrai111:nl, i\Ii11neso1a, 
1liis year, whil-h school di::;lric:t she 
has sCl'Vl!ll accl:plahly. i\llss Harrell's 
caree r has hcen oui:, of exceptional 
111crll ll8 It has hfWII duvot,~d lo con-
slr11clh1g thu til:.wtlunl::1 of civiliza-
tion thru a right aclJuslmc11t of the 
livc8 or the young. 
Golth~u \Vetldlng-. l\·1 r. a11cl 1\-lra. 
\Villia111 1\1. l•'lulds, somu years ago 
prominent residents al Cedar J,,alJ8, 
c:nlchratcd their fiftieth wedillng an-
11ivc:nmry at lhl!lr pre::;011t home, 12:.J 
Cambridge Street , Victoria, British 
Col11mhia. 'l'here were present their 
chlldrc11 and a l'uw t'ric11ds to cm1-
gra t11lntc them HJHrn I.he event arnl 
to extend to llwm the he.st wishes for 
tho remaining years of their ea,·thly 
life . i\lr. Fields was a member or 1hr. 
hoanl of the Normal School in the 
latter 11art or tho SO's an1l was notalJ-
ly activ ln doing cverythiug an offi-
cer could to direct a1Hl 11rotect lhe in-
terests or a struggling Institution . 
The worlc ot the pioneer hoards had 
.Pt.'N;~IJ i~l'~1,q1.:,WIJl1 LHie 11~Jf1~cr~icc~),~ 
leg-c ns without their failh and works 
the later devclopmc11ls would have 
lJeen i m pos.si b I. 
'l'he S. U. ( . No1·mal Cluh. The 01(} 
students and graduates of the State 
Tcac:hcrs College In Iowa City anti in 
the Slate Univcrs·ily held their au-
nual reunion anti hanquct al the Jc!t -
fcrson 11 otcl. 'l'hc mc11 u wns a very 
fine ouc a1ul the ma11age111cnt was 
11otably good. The 8pecial purpose 
or the program ot toasts was to 11ay 
tribute to the "r,~cnty Years or Public 
Teac:hing Servis" given by Pro!esso1· 
D. Sands \Vright at the 'l'cachcrs Col-
lege . After hearing from Professor 
\Vright and l\frs. ,vright , who were 
the guests or honor or Lho occasion, 
com[)limentary acldres::icM suilahl to 
I he occasio11 were given by Dr. Ruel 
Sylve::;ter, president or tho Alumni A~-
sociution, reprcseutl11g the Assoc:ln-
tion; hy Prcsttlm1t Thomas lfu::1ton 
MadJrlde, fCfH'CMc11U11g the Univer-
sity; uy President Homer II. Seerley, 
re11rescnti11g the Teachers Cullege and 
hy Hon. E. H. Crirtin, representing 
the early students and the Board or 
Tn1Mtces. 'l'ho spirit or lho entire 
meet Ing wnt:1 l11spiri11g anti lhc toast-
lrl:tHtrn·, Dr. n. w. Stowart or lhll lJ11l-
vcrsity l1,acully entered Into f:Very-
thing with tmch Zl!Hl nu to maluJ It 11 
notahl occasion. A vocal solo hy 
Professor W. E . Hays and a vio1in 
solo hy Miss 1-lclcn Katz ma,le the 
nrth,llc renturtit:1 or thn 1:11lerlnl11mo11t 
ever to lw rememlwrcd . 
1rwi11 Clt1' Alumni. The Twin City 
Association or the 1,cachers College 
held its third aunual hauquet aucl re-
union at the ,ve8t Hotel, ~'linnca110lis, 
f,'euruary 12, 1916 . Dr. John D. Lyon 
was ()rcsicl •Jnt, Ja~011 L. l\fowry was 
vice prcslclcnl and \V. E. Ilamstl'eet 
was secretary-treasurer The pro-
gram consisted of a violin solo l)y R . 
E . Picl<ctt. a vocal solo by Jaso·n L. 
Mowry uncl a -' Vocnl aolo hy Hobert 
Fullerton . Hea1..li11i;1:i were give11 Uy 
Katherine B. 1\'Ic:Cormack and Effie 
Nordi;ardcn, IJrlcf addreascs IJy ~•or-
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est z. Wheeler, John J . Fitzgerald 
and \.Vilbur H . BP..nder and a more 
extended address by President H. H. 
Seerley, the o!flcial guest or the ev-
ening. It ls to be said that no better 
nor more Successful meetings can 
be organized and carrie<l out t?a1:1 is 
clone hy the Twin City Assoc1at10n. 
The meeting In 1917 will be held In 
St. Pa 11I and the officers elect are W . 
H . Bender, President; Evelyn New-
ton-Ellis, Vice Presi,lent; and Fannie 
11,Jow ry-Leversee , Secretary-Treasur-
er. The spirit ot the alumni and old 
stu,lents in their love for the Iowa 
Normal Sd100I , their respect and ad-
miration for the faauHy, their recog-
uition of the remarkabl results that 
havo hcen reach t in the forty years 
as well as the standing or the Teach-
e r s College in the United States, were 
a II lautlahl expressions of this re-
union. 
'l'hc \\'.a!-ihiu~fon .-\1umni. During 
the meeting of the Washington Edu-
c:al.ional Association at Seattle the tol-
Jowlng ex-students and graduates 
ret:i()OIHlecl to the en ll [or a special re-
u11ion; rrlenllshlps were renewd, loy-
nlty to ulma mater was prominent und 
hcst and lci11dest regards were sent 
tn I.he faculty and to the alumnJ in 
g-cneral: - L. E. Rohinson, 1904, 
ntaiue; Auna Louise Rathbun, 1905, 
Seattle ; Davit! Patte n, 1902, Seattle; 
E . G. Quigley, 1899, Seattle; Maude 
J\I . Stinson, 18!)0, Spokane; Mrs. Da-
vi,! Pallen, Seattle; Mrs. Arthur Gist, 
1:104, Seattle; lsleanor Gray, 1915, 
Bellingham; Clelia L. Finster, 1908, 
Seattle; Lavinia Mowry, 1910, Seat-
tle; Nellie B. Sterrett, 1905,. Seattle; 
Cora I. Stolt, 1912, Seattle; Floyd F. 
Toomey, Seattle; Len L . . Toomey, 
l :.I 14, ;:,ealllt:; 1\.lt:AilJl\lt:1 Li • .n.vl.J,,;:1 (.i:) , 
1901, Everett; E. C. Hill, 1900, Seat-
tl e ; J. R. Hoats, 1906, Tacoma, L . B. 
~lotrett, 1891, Seattle; Arthur S. Gist , 
l!J04, Seattle; Iva Dresser, 1905, Se-
attle; Julia l\'L Hanford, Tacoma; D. 
n. Mcllravy, 1905, Everett. 
rrhc Hural Uemonstration \Vm·k. 
NolaUl progress has l.Jeen made dur-
iug lhe last quarter in the exp!uslon 
or the Hural Public School servis un-
der the Department of Rural Educa-
tion , Processor Macy Campbell, Pro-
fessor Irving H . Hart, Professor J. 
C. McGl<ule and Professor Harry L. 
Eells. Sixteen rural demonstration 
schools located in Cedar Falls, Wat-
erloo and Vnion townships have been 
conducted µ~ tra.i11lng schools for the 
1,ractlt:al preparation of rural teach-
ers ancl one hun<lrecl graduates tram 
th e rural teachers course will he 
granted diplomas this college year. 
Next year, two new consolidated 
achools, Orange Township and Hud-
son will l)ecome cooperattv organiza-
tions, the superintendents or said 
schools being recognized as members 
of the !acuity of th e Teachers College 
anti stutlenta preparing !or consoli-
1latc1l school work will be sent there 
ror their training- In teaching credits 
u11011 tholr courso. Those aehools 
arc ruvornbly located as regards the 
Teachers College and the new build-
ings being constructed w111 each cost 
$40,000.00. In addition to these new 
cu11s·olltlntod schools, a now kind or 
cooperatlv school work will be un-
dertaken in Dennington and Lincoln 
townships in Black Hawk county. In 
·these school townships a well quail-
tied and well trained rural teacher 
will be employed as "Head Teacher." 
The other teachers in these townships 
will receiv specific instruction Satur-
days from the "Head Teacher" arter 
the Study Center plan but limited to 
the course or study, the methods oC 
instruction and the general manage-
ment or the schools, the communi-
ties and the social activities that are 
related to the peoplo and the schools. 
These special townships will be under · 
the direct su1iervislon oC the county 
superintendent of Black Hawk coun-
ty who will be associated with the 
'reachers College as a professor or 
rural education and will help perfect 
and conduct these new plans· so as to 
insure the highest grade of emciency. 
By these perfected plans, tile rural 
education work In the Teachers Col-
lege will be on a scale o! real eC!lcien-
cy and development ·that is not com-
parabl to the undertaking of any oth-
er state in the United States. Iowa 
stancls alone in this progressiv move-
ment tor· a better spiril an_d a better 
development of the forces o! the ru-
ral colllrnunity and the rural school, 
thru the administration of a normal 
s1..:hool faculty. 
In the State Univei•sity Faculty. 
The rollowing alumni are members ot 
the !acuity or the State University of 
Iowa at Iowa City:-C. Ray Aurner , 
1891; Percival Hunt, 1897·; Clarence 
Wassam, 1900; Byron J. Lambert, 
1897; John J. Lambert, 1897; Wil-
liam E. Hays, 1912; Roscoe H. Vol-
Montana; Constance Smith, 1808, 
Kindergarten Supervisor, Normal, Il-
linois; Aruba Belle Charlton, 1910, 
Critic Teacher , Carbondale, Illinois; 
Mary L. Jensen , 1903, Professor of 
Latin, Bellingham, Washington. 
First Section Clnss 1016. March 
14, 1916, the Winter Term graduat-
ing class receiveU. diplomas at the 
Chapel Assembly held at 10:00 
o'clocl< the last morning o! the term. 
The members or this section are dis-
tributed as tollows:-Voice certitl-
cate-1, Rural Teachers diploma-
17, Primary Teacher diploma-I, 
Home Economics diploma-6, Junior 
College diploma-·3, Bachelor of Arts 
in Education-7. This was a notab-
ly large section for this time in the 
year and its me mbers possess the 
IJest standard or training and scholar-
ship, The class of 1916 i)l all Its di-
visions numbers over 500. or these 
one bait will graduate In June. 
land, 1899; Ruel 1-l. Sylvester, 19 o4 ; ,\ln11111I Reunion 1!l1'1. The June 
John E . Cameron, 1894; Erw in commencement wi11 occur from the 
Schenk, 1896; Clara M. Daley, 19o5 . 2nd to the 6th, the alumni annual re-
Dr. Anrner has prepared a history or uniou and luncheon occurring Monday 
education In Iowa which will appear morning and noon, June 5, 1916. Ex-
in six vol umes under the imprint of cellent plans are being made for spe-
the State Historical Society; Mr. Hunt cial attention to the 40th anniversary 
has been In the department or Eng- or the College and all the old stu-
lish for sixteen years and is an ex- dents should plan to be present. Dr. 
])ert in that work; Dr. Wassam com- Ruel f-l. Sylvester of Iowa City, Iowa, 
pleted graduate work at Columbia is president and is giving much atten-
and is a popular lecturer as well as tion to this coming reunion. He wHI 
an efficient instructor; Professor By- be glad to have suggestions from all 
ron Lambert has obtained a distin- who will write him about special 
guisht standing as a constructing a nd things that should be done. - · 
consulting engineer; Dr . . Jolin Lam- -{:f.•~· 
bert studied medicine after some ------- . , 
years successful teaching in histology _ _ . . .. ____ _ . _ :..~-·~ -='i _ ·:"'••C.·r 
anct is now assistant proressor or ancc---ill'iss-Ellznllet.h"Jlnghcs. On AJ>ril c 
atomy, histology, and embryology in 2, 1916, death removed Crom the Fae-
the medical laboratory; Mr. Hays is ulty Miss Elizabeth Hughes. She 
acting d!rector of the school of mu- Joind the work or the Teachers Col-
sic; Dr. Volland is a much valued pro- lege in 1898, coming direct trom six 
ressor in dentistry; Dr. Schenk is in years in the county su11ermtendency 
the College of Homeopathic Medi- of Louisa county to be,,ome a super-
cine since 1900 in charge of theory vising critic in the Teaching Depart-
and practis; Dr. Sylvester is an ex- ment. She was on duty until a few 
pert in psychological clinical exaruin- days before her cteath ancl her pass-
ations; Professor Cameron is the first ing was unanti cipated by i~er associ-
assignment in agriculture and Miss ates and friends. She wr..s a g' •allua!_,, 
Dal e y is an Instructor In history. or the Teachers College j.ecelving her 
.:\lumuJ in Norina) School ,vol'lc. 
The following members or the alum-
ni hold appointments In State Normal 
Schools; this shows the intluence that 
the Teachers College is having on .ed-
ucational work thruout other states 
and commends the servis of the insti-
tution as nothing else can do:-
George S. Dick, 1888, President at 
Kearney, Nebraska; Marguerite Cad-
wallader, 1912, Critic Teacher, Kent, 
Ohio; Helen nuth 1-lallingby, 1911, 
Physical Director, Cape Girardeau , 
Missouri; Mary V. Dick, 1912, Head 
or Home Economics, Peru, Nebraska; 
H. J. Kaurmann, 1912, Instructor· in 
German, Sprlng!leld, South Dakota; 
Grac:a Aitchison, 1914, Cr itic Teach-
er, Albion, Idaho ; Christine Thoene, 
l911, Cr itic Tcncher, Whltewnter, 
Wisconsin; Allee Gordon, 1908, Cri-
tic Teacher, Lacrosse, Wisconsin; 
Frances A . Shambaugh, 1913, Super-
visor and Critic Teacher, Rock HIii, 
South Carnllna; Willis J . Doll, B05, 
Instructor In Psychology and Critic 
Teacher, Valley City, North Dakota; 
J. H. Kelley, 1897, President, Gun-
nison, Colorado; Samuel · Quigley, 
1902, Dean, Gunnison, Colorado; 
Lucy Spicer, 1900, Professor of Math-
ematics and Dean of Women, Gunni-
son, Colorado ; A. N. Wray , 1910, In-
structor in Biology, Aberdeen, South 
Dakota; Mary M. Hughes, 1904, As-
sistant In Education, Maryville, Mis-
souri; Emma Jane Howarth , 1903, 
Supervisor ·of Grammar Department, 
Ca1,e Girardeau, Missouri; Theresa 
F. Wild, 1910, Head oC Music Depart-
ment, Lewiston, Idaho; Mary Bar-
num, 1911, Critic Teacher, Dillon , 
M. Di. diploma in 1889 a.nd her B. A . 
diploma in 1908. A meruorial servis 
·was held in the Aud/torimu April 3rd 
at 1:15 p. m., the addresses being 
given by Professor Wilbur H. llender 
or Minnesota University, tor DH1.uy 
years Director ot the Training in 
Teaching work and by Dr. D. W. 
Fahs, Pastor or the Presbyterian 
church at Ceclar Falls. Her rerna;ns 
were talc en to Columbus Junctic. 11 ,_ 
burial occurring in the Cotter Cem1..,-
tery near her childhood home , iu--· 
which community her t'ather ha,f 
served as a Welch Presbyterian minis-
ter for many years during his life 
time. Miss Hughes' influence will 
live in the hearts and lives or her 
stu,lents and friends as her gifts and 
services were unusual in character 
ancl quality. 
'1'ho Summer 'l'crm ot 1016. The 
promlnenco or tho Summer work now 
obtalnabl at Cedar ~'alls can hardly 
be appreciated by the Alumni. This 
year the College is in session !rom 
June 7 to Augnst 29. Credit ls 
granlrnl for 11 h111! torm, tor comple-
tion o! the !lrst six weeks or oC the 
second six weeks, i! such a plan ls 
announced at enrollment. The next 
summer term promises to. reach an 
attendance of more than 2500 and a 
large graduating class will be organ-
ized. These annual summer sessions 
have shown adaptability to the needs 
or the students who are regular teach-
ers in the servis during the regular 
year and It bas broadened the use-
fulness or the T~acbers College as 
no other movement could have done 
so that the Alumni can well afford to 
commend their alma mater as one of 
the progressive practical schools or 
the United States. 
